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This observation has not been previously reported, and as yet there
is no satisfictory eplana for it
During the harmattan season evaporative water loss is increased

because of the low relative humi . The latent heat lost from the
body causes a feeling of cold, and shivering may-occur. Cold can
cause a refex retraction ofthe testis, as seen-inpatientswhose testes
retract when an n ers hands are cold. Aasomical variations
such as the bell clapper anomaly, a long mesorchium, and a
separated epididymis have been described in patients undergoing
surgery for testicular torsion. In such patients reflex contaction of
the testicular capsule, dartos, or cremasteric muscle has been
postulated to be the mehanism initatin torsion.'

In both winter and harmnatan people wear more clothes to keep
warm. Might the amount of clothing worn be related to the torque
that causes the retracting testis to undergo torsion? Toddlers and
infants in this ruralcommity traditionally do not wear nappies,
which might perhaps account for the paucity of young children in
this series.

Whatever the cause of testicular torsion, the condition accounts
for 11% -of all orchidectomies in Zaria and is, therefore, an
important contributor to male infertility.'

I thank the director, Institute of Agricultual Research, Ahmadu Bello
Universty, Zaria,- for the -meteorological data and Dr P Singha for
performing the stastical analyses.
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Vagal slowing ofthe heart during haemorrhage: observations from
20. consecutive hypotensive patients

K SANDER-JENSEN, N H SECHER, P BIE, J WARBERG, T W SCHWARTZ

Abstract

Heart rate and arteriblood issure were monitored in 20
cogsecutive patients during resusct from bcmor-hagic
shock. The mean blood loss (2.3 (SEM 0.3) ) corresponded to
36(4)% of their estted mean blood volume. During shock the
mean blood pressure was 81/55 (3/2)mm Hgand heart rate 73(3)
beats/min. Administratin of blood and crystaLoids resulted in
immediate increases to 111/72 (2/2)mm Hg and 102 (3) beats/mim
followed by steady state values of 131/79 (6/3)mm Hg and 82 (2)
beats/min. In three otherwise healthypatiesplasma concentra-
tions of the vagally regulated hormone pancreatic polypeptide
rose from restig values of 64.77 pmol/l (272-327 pg/mI) to
198-280 pmol/l (842-1190 pg/mI).
These findings suggest that reversible -hypotensive hypo-

volaemic shock is characterised by a decrease in heart rate
conceivably rflecftn an increase in vagai tone.
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lintroduction

Circulatortyhomoeostasis is dependent on the intravascular volume
and its distribution. Redistribution ofthe blood volume induced by
head up tilt (reverse Trendelenburg's position), lower bodynegative
pressure and -venous congestion of the legs during constriction by
pneumatic cuffs is associated with tachycardia and vasoconstriction
provided that blood pressure smaisntained. A moderate imcrease in
heart rate to 80-90 beats/min (certainly be.low 130 beats/min)
is typical.' :During progressive central hypovolaemia circulatory
control is suddenly changed. Blood pressure and heart tate-decrease
concomitandy with a decrease in total peripheral resistance, and
yncope and nausea may occur. These manifestations-of severe

hypovolaenia also occur during- induced haemorrhage.3
Ye't in curren txbooks te "vasval" reaction to bleeding has
laraely been ignored.4 On*-rason may be that bradycardia during
hypotensive haemorrhagic shock is documented only as casuistir
reports" where relative bradycardia has led to diagnostic dilty.

Intensive care,medicine provides'the opportunity for systatic
observations ofheart rate during hypotension due to haorrage.
We have analysed the recordings ofheart rate and blood pressure of
20 consecutive patients who presentedin e ic-shock. T-o
evaluate the effects of oxygen tension on heari rate during shock
arterial blood samples were obtained in five patients. Pancreatic
polypeptide, a' h ione tiider vagal conirol,' was also measured in
five& patentL n these ts: a lso argine vaspessin concentra-
tions in plasma were measured in order to evaluate the relevance of
increased concentratios to the-decease in heart te'°and pollor of
patients in shock."

Patients and methods
We collected.data on consecutive patients who presented with symptoms

of shock,. including hypotension due to haemorrhage. During the study
period 12 men and eight women (one ofwhom died) came to our'attenfiofi.
The mean (SEM) loss of blood was 2-3 (0-3) 1, corresponding to 36(4)% of
their estimated total mean.blood volume (see table). Haemorrhage occurred
from interpal as well as exiernal lesions. The patients were initially treated
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with 2(0 (03)1 blood and20% albumin solution and 3 3(44))1 crystalloids
intravenously. Because of the urgent need for volume replacement blood
samples during shock were obtained from only eight patients. Five patients
had by chance been fasting for at least eight hours, and in these cases plasma
pancreatic polypeptide and arginine vasopressin concentrations were
measured. Venous blood samples were collected into chilled tubes,
centrifuged at 40C, and kept at 20C and arginine vasopressin and
pancreatic polypeptide values analysed by radioimmunoassays.9 12 Oxygen
tension was measured in arterial blood samples using an ABL-2 (R) analyser
(Radiometer, Copenhagen). Heart rate and blood pressure were measured
by electrocardiography and auscultation, respectively.

Values are expressed as means (SEM) and were compared using Student's
t test for paired observations.

Results

During shock the mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure was 81/55
(3/2) mm Hg and mean heart rate 73 (3) beats/min (table, figure). With the
administration of blood, albumin, and crystalloids blood pressure increased
to 111/72 (2/2) mm Hg and heart rate to 102 (3) beats/min in the immediate
recovery period, then stabilised at 131/79 (6/3) mm Hg and 82(2) beats/min,

Heart rate
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and

Blood pressure
(mm Hg)
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Case 2. Heart rate (O-O) and systolic (V) and diastolic (A) arterial
blood pressure during intravenous administration of blood, albumin,
and saline.
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respectively. Heart rate during shock was 9 (3) beats/min lower (p<0001),
and during recovery 20 (2) beats/mmn higher, than the steady state value
(p<0-001). The figure shows a typical example of the time course of the
changes in heart rate and blood pressure during treatment; heart rate
increased to a maximum within 30 minutes, and steady state values were
achieved after one hour of replacement therapy.

During the hypotensive bradycardiac episode pancreatic polypeptide
concentrations in plasma ranged from 198 to 280 pmoI/l (842-1190 pg/ml) in
three patients (table). In two patients with autonomic neuropathy pancreatic
polypeptide did not increase during the hypotensive bradycardiac episode,
remaining at 20 and 53 pmoJ/l (85 and 225 pg/mi) respectively. Control
fasting pancreatic polypeptide values ranged from 32 to 77 pmol/l(136 to 327
pg/ml). Arginine vasopressin concentrations in plasma ranged from 3 to 64
pmol/l (3-69pg/ml) (table); control values were below1 5 pmol/l(1 -6pg/ml).
The mean arterial oxygen tension was 13-1 (1-7) kPa(98-5 (12-8) mm Hg)
(table). In shock all patients were cold and pale.

Discussion

These patients had lost roughly a third of their total blood volume
from various lesions. In the cases of external haemorrhage measure-
ments of heart rate were of little relevance for the diagnosis of
bleeding and determining blood and fluid requirements. When
haemorrhage was not evident-for example, in patients with
gastritis or lesions in the mesocolon-the relatively low heart rate
misled the clinician; digitalis intoxication was suspected in case 5

(table) and gastric bleeding diagnosed only after the development of
aspiration pneumonia. In case 7 an emotionally induced "vasovagal"
reaction was suspected. This is understandable in view of the
emphasis on tachycardia in haemorrhagic shock in current text-
books, where bradycardia is interpreted as a sign of irreversible
shock.4
The gastric stimulus exerted by the proteinaceous blood in

bleeding gastritis may have explained the high pancreatic poly-
peptide value in case 11 but not in the two other patients (cases 1 and
8), who bled from a radial artery and lesions in the mesentery and
spleen, respectively. Two patients (cases 18 and 19) suffered from
overt autonomic neuropathy; pancreaticpolypeptide cannot increase

in this condition' and indeed did not do so in either of these cases.

The release of pancreatic polypeptide concomitant with the decrease
in heart rate in these otherwise healthy bleeding patients as well as in
fasting normal subjects with hypotension induced by head up tilt'4

Clinical and laboratory details of20 patients with bleeding

Intravenous Findings during Findings during Steady state
treatment shock phase recovery phase findings

Blood Heart Heart Heart
Blood and Blood rate Blood rate Blood rate Cause of bleeding and PP (pmol/l),

Case Age Weight loss Saline albumin pressure (beats/ pressure (beats/ pressure (beats/ AVP (pmol/l), and Po2 (kPa) values during
No Sex (years) (kg) (1) (1) (1) (mm Hg) min) (mm Hg) min) (mm Hg) min) shock phase*

1 F 65 50 1-8 4-0 1-4 60/- 60 100/70 120 130/80 80 Leftradialarterylesion;
PP 198; AVP 64, P02 18-9

2 F 74 41 2-1 3 0 2-2 80/60 75 115/60 100 135/70 80 Gastriculcer
3 F 30 57 3-0 4-0 1-8 70/40 70 110/70 112 110/70 90 Extrauterinepregnancy
4 M 51 83 2-0 3-0 1-4 100/65 60 120/75 110 115/60 80 Oesophagealvarices
5 F 53 - 2-0 10 85/55 80 100/60 100 110/65 80 Gastritis
6 M 19 5 0 4-0 3-7 65/- 82 100/60 120 120/80 100 Right atrial lesion; Po2 9-1
7 M 52 100 1-5 5-3 1-5 75/- 78 110/70 100 180/105 80 Lesioninmesocolon
8 M 46 70 2-0 5-0 3-9 80/- 80 110/80 100 160/75 % Mesenteryandspleenlesions;PP280,AVP44
9 F 44 6-0 6-0 4-2 80/- 80 Multiple trauma; died
10 F 47 53 - 3 0 0-6 90/60 75 130/90 100 105/70 75 Haemorrhoids

11 M 39 76 2-0 1-5 0-6 90/50 76 110/60 128 120/85 84 Gastritis; PP215,AVP3
12 M 84 2-0 2-0 1-8 90/- 46 120/80 110 160/105 80 Aortic aneurysm

13 F 24 60 10 4-6 3-1 75/60 70 110/80 70 130/80 64 Rightcaroticarteryand jugularveinlesions
14 M 62 3-0 2-7 3-5 100/60 60 120/80 115 190/110 92 Rupturedspleen; Po2 11-4
15 M 26 2-3 3-5 1 0 80/60 80 100/70 100 120/85 80 Rightfacialarterylesion
16 M 25 70 0-8 4-0 3-3 100/60 80 110/70 100 120/70 78 Meckel's diverticulum
17 M 63 70 2-0 4-8 2-8 65/- 78 110/80 98 140/70 78 Right iliac aneurysm; P02 11
18 M 46 60 2-0 10 10 80/60 60 110/70 78 130/75 70 Leftradialarterylesion;PP20,AVP3;Po2 15-1
19 M 41 72 2-0 1-5 0-7 70/40 98 100/70 100 110/70 88 Oesophagealvarices;PP53,AVP41
20 F 91 60 1 0 0 5 1 0 80/50 72 120/65 84 120/70 74 Right femoral artery lesion

Mean 49 65 2-3 3-3 2-0 81/55 73 111/72 102 131/79 82
SEM 4 5 0-3 0-4 0 3 3/2 3 2/2 3 6/3 2

*PP=Plasma pancreatic polypeptide. AVP=Plasma arginine vasopresain. Po2=Arterial tnasion.
Comiro: SI to awdiumluwia-Pancreatic poypi: t pmol/..4 25 pg/ml. Arginine _aoresn: I pmoI/l/a1 08pghW. Po2: 1 MP-7 SmmHg.
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suggests a widespread increase in vagal tone. Atropine abolishes the
bradycardia of hypovolaemia induced hypotension7;- this finding
supports the possibility that an increase invagal dolinergic tone is
responsible for the bradycardia duringh.
The comparatively Iow heart rate duringhy e not due

to a low arterial oxygen tension. It has been sugsdtat
bradycardia during heo ic shock might be caused by the
release of arginine vasopressin.10 A low heart rate, however, was
seen even in the, two patients with an arginine vasopressin
concentration of only 3 pmol/l (3 pg/mli), and min separate series
the heart rate was unhanged in subjects given an -infusion of
arginine vasopressin resulting in a mean concentration of42 pmoi/l
(46 pg/ml). This value is similar to the high c en i
measured during shock in the present study. At the-same time,
influsion of arginine vasopressin results i severe pillor and a sharp
decrease in subcutaneous blood flow as masred by xenon-133
washout." In two of the present patients pallor occureddespite an
argine vasopressin concentration of only 3 pmoll. Thusiech.
anisms other than an increase in argnine vasopressn concentrationM
must contribute to the pallor of patents in sh-ock.
A pronounced increase in heart rate undoubtedly may occur

concomitant wit hypovolaenic hypotnsiionI; dthis however, may
be due to causes other than h rrha_ge.Painly ii pain, and
medication may increase the heart rate. Possibly a haemorrhage
induced decrease in blood pressure to values below those recorded
in our patients may eLcit a forceful simton of the sympatec
system resulting in an increase in heart rate. 6ffiman-descrbed a
bleedingpatientwhosehypotension(96/56mmHg) and bradycardia
(68 beats/mn) were followed by a further decreasein blood pressure
(36/0 mm Hg) concomitant with an increase in heart rate (120
beats/min) and whose -state of shock was still reversible.' Thus
relative bradycardia during ae y be time limited, as
occurs in rats."6

In animals hypotensive hamrbhag elicits a reflex bradycardia
through vagal afferentC fibres from the left ventricle ofthe heart,3 "
the bradycardia being abolished by atropie or cuttg the vagus.3
The mechanism of activation of the ventricula receptors is
probably a combined effect ofan increased sympathetic outflow and
a lowered ventricular fillinig. These two stiiuli together induce a
powerful contraction aroSund an almost empty chamber, giving rise
to deformation and squeezing of them um, which activates

the receptors.3 This reflex mechanism, of which the efferent part
seems similar to so called vasovagal syncope, may serve as a
protctiv mechanism allonwing for improved diastolic filling when
venous return is critically reduced.3
We condcude: that a vagally m ited decrease in heart-rate is a

regular finding during hypotensive, severe haemorrhage. The
observedbradycarciiain man may be evoked by activation ofcardiac

rdepressorreflesmandmay thus representa clinical equivalent to the
indings in animals.

This studyws supported by the Danish Space Board.
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100 YEARS AGO

The reluctance with which coroners accede to the demand for post mortem
examinations is well known, and has been the subject of a good del-of
criticism. Even in cases where the caus-e ofdeath is shrouded in the greatest
obscurity, they do not hesitate, unless circumstances point plainly to
poisoning, or to some form of violent death, to. content themselves with a
vaguely worded verdict, which, to all intents and purposes, might as well
have been left unsaid. The assumption would seem to exist that a person;
found dead died a natural death, in the absence ofoutward and visible signsq
to the contrary. It may, however, be argued with a great -shvw ofreason that
exactly the opposite rule ought to hold; that any death, not duly certified by a
qualifled person, should be held as the result -of other tha-n- natural causes
until the contrary was proved by scientific witnesses to be the case. Were this
the golden rule, the slipshod and desultory opinion of a friend, or, it may
even be,ofamedicalmanwho has casuallyexamined thebody, as to thecause
of death being 'probably' heart-disease or apoplexy, would no longer be
accepted, and one more Joophole of escape would be closed to possible
malpractices. The non-medical coroners are, as a rule, far more answerable
for this state of things than the jury, who, inexperienced and ignorant of
their rights.and privil , are uabte to do more than.protest against the
peremptory and dictatorial, tone -of the crown-officer. The attitude of
coroners in the matter is-possibly not unconnected with their pecuniary
dependence on local authorities, who are not, as a rule, remarkable for their
perspicacity in matters scientific. The constantly recurring and undignified
struggles between the late Dr. Edwin Laikester and the Middlesex
magistrates showed what was likely to befal a man who really carried out his
mission in an exhaustive manner.:

An excellent precedent was created this week at an inquest, of which we
give a fill notike, beld befor.e Mr. William Carter, Coroner for East Surrey.
The body of*fiewlyborn male child had been found under a railway arch by
some chlen, ad was at once taken to a neighbouring medical man for
examination, and be pronounced death to have taken place quite recendy.
The coroner, however, did not think proper to summon this gentleman to
give evidence, "as there was no legal proofof-the child havinghad a separate
existence from its mother." A juror very pertinently asked where the coroner
expete d to get such evidence in the absence of a medical man; but he was
promptly toldtsit down and be silent, under penalty ofbeing sent to prison
for contempt ofcourt. This extraordinary threat only called forth expression
of unaniu dissatisfaction from the jury, who, through their foreman,
declined to conduct themselves as "dummies," and insisted on the post
mortm examination being made. The coroner, of course, had no option but
to order this to be done, and the inquiry was adjourned for the purpose, and
to allow the attendance of Mr. Farr, the medical man who saw the body in
the first instance.
We must congratulate the jury on its courage and pertinacity; and we trust

that examples will not be wanting, to show that the citizens who are called
upon t act in this responsible and thankless capacity are awakening to a
sense of their duties to the public, in a matter of such import as the
determining the exact cause of death. It should be remembered that the
slightest omissiop or neglect of, it may be, an apparently insignificant detail
of evidence, may be the cause of a murder remaning undetected.

(British Medicaljournal 1886;i:355.)
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